
ONE MOMENT
liAUIES A'I fiEXTLEMEX!

E8TIMONIESI
f VF.It HAW A MILLION' OF TESTIMONI.
U have been iecived by (he Proprietor of

36 east half s w quar 80
26 south west quarter 160

west hlf 8 e quar 80
6 .11 east part n w quar 80

:

23 east part s w quar 80

FAItmiXG IiAIVDS FOR SALE.
fftlHE SUBSCRIBER will selhthe follow
. injf described Farming La'nds on the
most reasonable terms, both as to price and
credit:

SANDUSKY COUNTY: SAVDUSKY TOWNSHIP.

R. Td. Sec. Acres

JOT TO THE WORLD!
Perry Darls' Vegetable Pain-kille- r.

For the instant enre and entire eradication of all pain
INTERNAL AND EXHEENAL REMEDY.

N'o matter where the pain is or of what nature
this will reach it.

Beware of Counterfeits: Cantion!!

THICK, Or QUACKS. 'LT Kvbhtbodt Rxs this Cabbpoixt There s
lor sale h) the mtlerent towns called 8- P. Towrp

end'a Sanapaiilla. It ia Silvantaed aa Ihe ORIGINAL, OE)
U1NE, and all umu. Tin, Townoeod h so doetorand never wae;
but was rormerlr a worker on reilnnda, canals, and the like yet
he assumes the title ef Doctor for the purpose of saining: credit
for what he is not. He aays " he has attended two medics!
schools, and practiced for fifteen rears ! !" Now the truth is. ba
never practiced medicine a dav in his life ! Such toilful, trick-Sr- i

misrepresentation looks bad to the character sod veracity of
the man. I wish most sincere! v, he bsd never made those stats- -
ftients of himself or of me. Whea will men learn to be honest
and truthful in ail their dealings end intercourse with their fei.
low mea ! Lie applied U one Riiel Clspp to assist him inmanu-factorin-c

his mixture, statins the Urge sums he would mere,
as aa inducement to embark la the business. These men bars
been insulting and libelling me ia ail possible forms, in order to
impress the public with the belief that ihe Old Doctor's Sarsa- -

Sarilla was not the genuine, original Sareapanlla. made from
Dxfrr'i Original Recipe. Trite S. P. Townseod sets

I have sold the aae of my same for 7 a week. I will give ana
touO if he will produce one single solitary proof of this. His
statements of Thompson, Skillman ec Co., are nothing but a

15 5 23 s part leqr) kn'n as day town
28 w pt n e qr J improved 139

U M 17 8 e qr of s e qr 40
tt (I 20 sir qr no qr 40
tt n " c hlf nw qr 80

U 32eqrswqr 80
tt lis fraction se quarter 32

U t 13 sw fraction 135
tt tt 1 3 80w part nw quar
tt tt 14 e part fraction 92
tt tt " south part fraction 1 1

tt tt 23 north part north east quar 73
tt tt 24 north part north west quar 78
tt tt 26 south east fraction 106
tt tt 36 cast hlf north west quar 80
tt tt " hlf northwest east quar 80
A number of the above tracts of land are

improved and within one and two miles of
Fremont

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP.

R. Tp. Sec Part- - Acres.
14 6 25 north blf south east qr ' 80

t
I

20
tt tt tt

tt tt tt

u ttr 27
tt tt tt
" " 28
tt u tt

u tt tt

29
32

" 30
" " 32
" " 33
(C tt tt

' 34
" 5 31

8
. ' " 9

" " 19
' Ma

This tract h

Large Additions and increased facilities
TOB SRLL1KO LAItOB QUANTITIES OP

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,
AT LOWER PRICES THAN EVER!

D A V I D B E T T S ,
Having just iiir-liase- d and received

L ARGE STOCK OF GOODS, will now itA to the publie tho best nssortinent
EVER BROUGHT TO FREMONT!
and will sell at a reasoutilife and low pricea as nnr
o:her estahliadtneut in Snnduskr countr. Ever
thankful to a dicrirtiiliiiff public, for (he patron- -

are Ity whwli I have heii en.nbled to rewcli ray
present poult ion, I hope by M nelly altendiitfr lo

and lite ii.len-r-t- s of thp public, to merit a
enntinunncp of their savors. My stock tf

C'nNiiiier,

and Gentlemen's wenr cneraMy, will be offered at
VERY LOW PIUCES!

The atlentiuii of the ladies is purtiru'ai !v called
to our extensive Busorttitfiit of Dress Goods, !rrh
consists iu pari ofsSilks. 2ro He Np, Gro de Rhine,
ic: plum min huretl iiK aud ittins( and il
thev do not miiI ImiU ut tltfir ht auliful.riirietr of

mttl pi win de laiitef, c!lin.-re?- , prints. &.c.
lid then etaunne Iiih cenerI vanelv of edj.ntip8.
rull ribbons o) everv d. fji rintton, and ev

er' other article in tbut line; by that lime you will
waul i iook ai ma

Splcnbi rarietii of Sljaiuls,
which for bennty, richness and durabititr. cannot
be surpassed in this mark t. Hip stock of

HARD VT A II F .
ConsisU in psrl l cable, log, truce aud halter
chains; mil!, ers cn!, hnnd and back saws, an
vils, vUes, brtnd axes, atfzses, lorks, augurs, bra
ces and bite, Hiid iii frt, every nriicte nsually kept
in tisriiwure MorMR. ah of tvrtir-- will be solos al

( nparallcled Low Prices.
His assortment of iron, nails, g!&s, crockery,

cutlery, &.c. is coinpleln. American, Swedes
and Old Snble iron in any quantity, selling at a
mere sontT.'

15 00TS AND SHOES,
for ladies, gents, boys and misses in a great variety,
at prices to suit the times. Also a large assort-me-

of
J ea (ly-intif- le dot h I 5,

at city prices, lie would also say lo the public
that he has made extensive arrangements to go
ino the

WOOL TRADE!
and is now prepared to buy
And pay CASH for any amount tbat can
be had. Therefore bring- it on, together wilh your
produce of every description, aad you will find a
ready market and Ihe Jrphest prices at

l.VIU HETTSFremont, Mnv 25th, I8.0.

THE DREADFUL SCOURGE

ims I'o.jia; .ii' jLtsn:
Wo herebv let Sanduskv know,
That HAWKINS JIM, CALDWELL & CO.,
Have opened Shop to work for all,
Who'll please to favor with a call:
We've Bedsteads, Lounges, Tables too,
All kinds of Carpenter work we do ;

We'll mend a Chair, a Table, Stand,
Or Make them all for Cash in hand:
Repair a Door and case the same.
Hang with hinge or make the frame,
Put on the lock with bolt or bars,
And if needs be we'll mend your Stairs:
Indeed, there is nought of wood that's made,
But we'll attempt and pleask if PAID.
And as money makes the mare to go
We're bound to sell our lahor LO W '.

Fur instance : Such as others sell
Of Bedsteads, wc will make as well,
And one-thir- d LESS our price shall be,'
If this you doubt, just come and see,
But, where's your Shop? 'tis close at hand,.
We've taken the Democratic stand
Opposite Brainard's, on Croghan street,
We'll gladly public custom greet.

Fremont, Julv43, 1S50. ... - 18

The Bed-Bn- g Guillotine.
Much- pleassd to find we've not been slighted.
By those whose custom we've invited.
And grateful thauks we make to all
Who've bovght aud PAID or made a call.
Encouraged thus, again w'H show
The aforesaid shop of JIM 6c CO.
(Now don't mistake aud elsewhere go,
To Stevenson's or Singlesbaugh
One up the hill, the other below.
And thus attempt to jump Jim Crow;
For if you do we'll let yoa knuw.
We'll not admit you to the show )
We've bought the patent the county's mine,
We mean the bed-bu- g Guillotine.
Then come ye all who love sweet napping,
Without auch twitching jerking, scrairhing, .

As found with poorly made.
By auch as learn but half the trade.
Whose pina and holes, and points attest
All will compose the clincher's rest,
From whenee they rally at dead of night,
And pierce'yonr veins with veuom bite.
If clean you wish to keep your rugs-T- our

shelves and blankets from the Bugs,
Come bay of us and you shall find
There's nothing like the Guillotine.
But what's the mode? come, tell your plan.
We'll buy your bedsteads to a man!
We've bought the patent, as said to you
Called the Pframbulating Screw.
Sa cliiee they press the bugs together
YouM sell them well fir harness leather;
And if you get Van Doren's price
You'll pay for bedsteads in a trice;
For three and twenty cents together
He says will buy a pound of leather.
But oar liquid fadge is best ef all,
A battle we give to each that call;
Its easily given, easy to take
Sure to kill and no mistake.
By presiug gently on the pate
The mouth flies opeu like a gate:
There, drop one drop enough is said
And I'll ensure the ere at lie's dead.
Good law! ha msssa, what a dunce,
I'd better kill the brute at once.
So easy done just by a squeez,
J net do good lady a? you please. 252

FREMONT HOUSE;
AND GENERAL

OTAOH FFII(SM
FREMONT, SANDUSKY COUNTY, O.

W:1I. KESSLER, Proprietor.
AIR- - KESSLEK, announces to the Traveling
J.TJ. roblic that he lins returned to the above well
known atand and is now prepfired to accommodate
in the Iwst manner, ail who may favor hiin with
tlieif patrons;".

No efforts will be spared to promote the comfort
and convenience of Cnests.

ILT Good S r (.r.i.nc and careful Ostlers in at-
tendance.

Fremont, November 24, 1849 3G

TUT. OI,Ei
WOOL DEPOT!

IH FBEMOHT STILL IN MOTION!
WHICH E VEilY BODY KNOWS 13 AT

PEASE'S IUUCK BLOCK, NUMBER 1.
o- -

THE snhrrihrs having- made an arrangement
purch-ii-- his article ou Commission, are

prepared to piy the

g3T VERY HIGHEST PRICES !

So brinz nn ynur VooI and exchange it for

CASH ami not for HJOOUS.
ROBERTS, HUBBARD & CO.

Fremont, May 25, 1850

' OU-N-
ti Mysuu Tea ol superior quality at

IIavkks'.
O.N HOE'S Tonic, a cerium cure for feverM and Ague for sale nnly at

S. BCCKLAXD & Co'8.

rpOWNSENO'S SdrfapariHa A large lot for
X sale iU oulj- at liucKLAnu's

McALISTF.R'S
SJ A EALING OINT- -

MENT from Physicians
lle roost skillful andce.

"'ZSA Worsted, from Counsel--
iV--3 lors learned in the Law,

from Judges of celebrity
5. 0:1 me Deucn, irora

isters of the Gospel,
whose undeviatinsr in--
lecrity have made them
sinning lights in the
rath of Truth, from en

lightened Profe"irs, frrrn acute Merchants, and
from those of erery stati n, name and degree
among mankind all ef which, without one

objection, jronounce this Uiutnient to be
GOOD.

As dav bv day it unobtrusively extends its
lbere of action along the borders of our vast coun-tr-

and is circulated throughout its esient, new
of its power and new proofs of its effi-

cacy are cuntinuallv developed. Three millions
ot Boxes, applied to disease within the last four

pais, has established the astounding fact beyond
the power of civil or contradiction, that it is IN-

FALLIBLE in the cure of all Tumors, Ulcers,

Nie, Burns. Tetter, Piles, Scrofula, Erysipelas,
Chilblains, Scald Head, Sore Eyes, Quinsy, Croup,
Rheumatism, Broken Breast, Ague in th- - Face,
Corns, tee. It completely restores the 1NSL-S1BL- E

PERSPIRATION, and by this means opens
those avenues bv which Nature intended to expel
the morbid matter of the body thus is the system
cleansed, the blood purified, and the health re-

stored, -

It has the power to cause all external Sores,
Scrofulous Humors, Skin Diseases, and Poisonous
Wounds, to discharge their putrid matter, and
then heal them. We are not ashamed of the
name of ,

AU-IIealln- gr Ointment !

; ' ; Or the "

World's Salve !

which a discerning public has applied to this
medicine ; for there is scarcely a disease, exter-
nal or internal, that it will not benefit. I have
used it for the last fourteen years for all diseases
of the Chest, Consumption, and Liver, involving
the utmost danger and responsibility, and I declare
before heaven ad man, that not in one aingle
case has it failed to benefit when the patient wae
within the reach of mortal means.

Wholesale and retail at the Grand Depot, 141

FULTON ST.,. New York, and by all Druggists
throughout the United States.

- J. McALISTER, Sole Proprietor,
s 141 Fulton St. N. Y.

S. BUCKLAND & AO,
19 - Only Agents for Fremont.

NEW GROCERY AND SALOON:
;

' JT8T OPENED IK

Hnckland! Sew Brick Building!
I J. F. B. SEBRIXG, I

FX RESPECTFCLLf informs his Old M.
VjJ Customers and the Publie generally, "M
r?.TTji that he has again gone into the Gro- - ffS$f$

p (leery Business, and has now opened 'Ljjjfj

'trd. 'OXS 07 TBS MOST EXTBHSIVX

Stocks of Groceries!
ever brought to this market, with especial reference
to supply the wants of the cttiseua of Sandusky aud
Bajeming eoontw.

This stock consists in part of
.Sugars, Coffee, Teas,

Spiees, '; Pepper, Raisins,
Tobacco,- - .Segars, ta, tc.

together with complete and Urge, asssortment of
- CANDIES,

the best ever opened in Fremont, the assertion of
bogus" dealers in this article to tne contrary not-

withstanding.
NUTS, FRUITS AND PRESERVES,

f the rarest kinds, will be be found at my store.
Lemonade, Mead, Cronk and Beer,
can be bad ot a moment'a notice.

Freeh Baked Bread, Cake, Pies, '

and Biscuit always kept on hand. Families wish
ing' to be supplied with Bread can at ell timea be
accommodated with a superior article and on the
moot liberal terms. .

Bat I have neither time nor the prin'ar room in
his paper, to enumerate the sixth part of the articles
kept by me, andean only ask that a discriminating
public will give me a call aud and judge for them-
selves, feeling satisfied that 1 can render entire aat- -'

isfaction to all both as to prices and quality.
Fremont, Sutte 15," '50. "

t In Chancery.
Court caramon pleas, Sandusky conn ty, Ohio.

Ami W. Cutter, ' ; . 3
- - r3. C. Hi Montgomery, et. al. )

virtue ef a decretal order-issue- out of theBY--

of common pleas-o- f .Sandusky county,
Ohio, to ma directed and delivered, I shall offer
at publie sals at the door of the court house in
Fremont in said county on the 2Isf day of October,
A. D., 1850, between the houra prescribed by law,
the following lands and tenements, to wit:

The west half of the south east quarter of section
BUmber twenty-thre- e, township number five, range
number fourteen, in Sandusky county, Ohio.

Also mlot number ninety, in Dickinson & Birch-aid- 's

'
addition to the town plat of Lower Sandusky

in said county.
.Taken as the property of J. ft H. Montgomery,

to satisfy a decree in said court in favor of Ami VV.

Cutter . C. EDGERTON, Spec. Maaler.
Fremont, Pept. 21, 1850. 28-- 5

Chancery.
Csurt common pleaa, Sandusky county, Ohio.

wuiiam r. uiiou,
". '

. vs.
Shubal H. Russell, et al.
TY virtue of a decretal order issued out of the
JD court of common pleaa of Sanduskv county.
Ohio, to me directed and delivered, I shall offer
at public sale at the door of the court house in Fre
mont, in- - eaid county, on the 21st day or October,
A. D. 1850, between the hours prescribed by law,
the followinar lands aud tenements to wit:

in-l- number twelve in Ewing's addition to the
town of Lower Sandusky, bandusky conntv, Ohio.

Taken as the property of Shubal H. Russell, et
al, to satisfy a decree iu- - said court is favor of the
snid.VYllliam f. Uixon.

... CHXSTER FDGERTOJT.
bpeeial Master in Chancery.

Fremont, Sept. 2f, 1850. 28-- 5

: i ; Petition to Sell Land.
Court of common pleas, Sandusky county, Ohio.
William arber, Administrator of )

John Weaver, deceased. t ; )

Solomon Smith,
iiirain omitn, r
Pleaaant Smith, et a). i
CtOLOMON SMITH, Hiram Smith. Pleasint
O Smith, William Uarber, Elizabeth Garber, Da
vidCunxodd aud the wife of said David Conrodd,
Lovtnah Garber, (minor,) Peter Oitstott, guardian
Lydia Garber and Jacob Garber, and the unknown
heirs end legal representatives of John Weaver, de
ceased, are. lieriby informed that on the 9lh day of
September, A. u. loon, said Adininistaator hied his
i'etilion iu tne Court OJ common rJeaa of Sandus-
ky eountjri Ohio, the object and prayer of which pe-

tition is, to obtain an order at the next term of a:iid
court, f the sale of tlie following real estate (of
which said John W eaver died seized,) or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the debts of said
decedent- - to wit:

The east half of the north-ea- st quarter of section
number twenty-tw- in township number four.
north of range number fooiteen, in the county of
Sandusky, and state of Ohio. Also, the souih-wes- t

quarter of section number fourteeu, in town,
ship number four, north of range numVr fourteen,
tu ths county of Sandusky and atateof Ohio, con-
taining in all two hundred and furtv acrea of land,
mors or Jess. WILLIAM GARBER.

. Adm'ref John Weaver, deceased.
Frerooct.Scpt. 14, 15037-- 6

.GIDEON HATCH, Tailor;
inform bis friends and I lie public, thatWPULQ taken rooms at Ballville, a here he

intends carrvin' on the above business, in all iis
branches, and hopes by punctual attention and
long esperience in his trade to merit aim reeeive a
share of patronage.

Jf.B. Cutting of garments of every description,
attended to in the most fashionable style, and war-

ranted tofit.'
Also, he is Agent for Davis' Pain Killer
a fresh supply just received nna lorsaie ny

GIDEON HATCH.
Ballvine, July 13!J850 18 -

... - GOLD PEJTS.
AGLET'S Gold Peus and Pencils for saleB cheap, at 8. Bpcki-au- & Cu'a.

Mortgaje, and Quit Claim
WARRANTY,

at.hWMAN OFFICE.

16 12 west hlf s w qunr 80
13 west hlf n w quar 80

60 acres improved
7 30 south w qr n w qr frac 39

14 4 north hlf s w quar 80
5 south east quarter 160
6 south west quarter 156

8 31 south hlf n e quar 80
north hlf s e quar 80

? 0 north w quar s e quar 40
7 north east quar 160

north hlf n w quar . 78
8 south west quarter 160

10 north hlf s e quar 80
12 south half 320
13 north east quarter 160

north blf n w quar 80
north w quar s e quar 40
north e quar s w quar 40

14 north east quar 160
north hlf s e quar 80

15 west half 320
south east quarter 160

6 7 north e qr a w qr frac 44
21 south hlf s w qurr 80

south w quar n w quar 40
north e quar n w quar 40

7 ' 6 north hlf s w quar 80
WOOD COUNTY.

R. T. Sec Part , Acres.
9 4 5 south half 320

7 west half fraction 319
18 north w quar fractiou 159

1 6frc24 north half 320
11 13 whole fractional 382

14 do do 270
12 4 22 south hlf s e quar 80
United states Reserve at Perrvsbureh, un

divided two thirds of the west half south east
quarter, 54 acres; and undivided two thirds
south west quarter.

SENECA COUNTY. .

R. T. Sec. Part Acres.
13 2 1 west half s e quar 80

east hlf s w quar 80
10 west hlf s e quar 80

east hlf n e quar 80
11 west hlf n w quer . 80
12 north hlf n e quar 80

14 5 west hlf n e quar 80
north west qvarter 160
north hlf s w quar 80

6 east hlf n e quar 80
south east quarter 160
south hlf s w quar 80

7 north hlf n w quar 80
north w quar n e quar 40

It. P. B UCKLAXU.
FREMONT, Sandusky co. Ohio )

April 13, 1850.

CHEAPER YET!!
Stoves! Stoves!!

New Store Store in Fremont, Ohio!

THE subscriber is jast receiving; at his shop nn
street, one door south of O. L. Nim's

store, any quantity of

PREMIUM, NIAGARA, HOT-AI-

Hathawav's improved Ten Plate and Box Stoves,
and better than all, Wilkson's & Co.'s

XLitchen Witch!
Principal Patents in 1837, '38, '42, '47, & '49.

The proprietors of this Cooking Stove, with en-

tire confidence, claim for it the merit of being the
very best in the world, either as to economy, conve-
nience, or durability. Call and examine it, and sat-
isfy yourselves.

I offer the above lot of Stoves at a small advance
above cost, and with every variety of ..

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Ware
and will furnish on reasonable terms,
Eave-trovg- Gutter and Conductor Pipe,
and ail articles in my line warranted to be what I
represent them.

Farmers. Merchants and others are invited to
call before purchasing elsewhere, as 1 am deter-
mined to make it an object for them to do so. I
will also pay a fair price for all kinds of merchanta-
ble Produce.

CASH PAID
For any quantity of Sheep Pelts.

O. H. FUsSSELMAN.
October 13, 31 6m.

COME IN, WE CALL YOU !

NEW FIRM, 1VE W GOODS, AND

PEASE & ROBERTS,
TTHAVING taken the old stand of J. R. Pease,
JT1. and purchased the entire stock of Pease &
Roberts, are now having it replenished wilh the
latest and most desirable patterns ot

COOK, HALL, PARLOR,
Air-Tig- ht, Six-Pla- te and Box Stores,

ever offered iu this market, which will be sold al

Wholesale or Hctail;
to suit purchasers, and for which we will take your

Hides, okms, Kags, Beeswax, 1 allow, tc.
Old Stoves bought and sold, or exchanged for

.new Ones.
Give ua a call. Don't forget the pluce, Pease's

nnck Block. jo XS at the sign ol the clove.
N. B. For particulars call at our establishmeal;

Advice, gratis.
Femont, Sept. 29, 1849.

Lester Vandercook's Estate.
A LL persons indebted to the estate of the late

XJL Lester Vandercook, are hereby notified that
immediate payment must be made to the under-
signed, or costs will be made.

A COLES, Administrator.
Fremont, May 25. 1850. 11

Head Quarters.
account of the death of Mr. Kendall, we

KJ shall offer our entire stock of Goods at
TREMEND 0 US BAR GAINS!

including a large lot of Bonnets, Parasols, Summer
StulTs, Boots and Shoes, &c.a &c. The word has
gone forth and this stock O" must be sold.

The establishment will remaiu at present under
the firm of Kendall & Nims.

June 15 ,1850.

WEEDS' and Pittsburgh Iron ats IIainks.

m
WESTERN NEW YORK

s ml mj mi v m-- w m: mm MJ'M Md M MM

207 Main Street, Buffalo, Sew York.
. DR. G.C. VAUGHN'S J

Vegetable Iiitnontriptic Mixtare.
rTlH IS celebrated remedy isconatantly increasing

us lame oy me manv cure u ia mailing
All over tne World.

It has now become the only medicine for family use
aud is particularly recommended for 0

Dropsy
All stages of this complaint immediately relieved,
no matter of bow longstanding. (See pamphlet for
testimony.

Gravely
and all diseases of the urinary organs; for these dis-
tressing complaints it stands alone; no other arti-
cle can relieve yon, and tho cures testified to will
convince the most skeptical. See pamphlet Liv-
er complaint! bilious diseases,

Fever and Ague. ,

To the great west especially, and wherever these
complaints prevail, this medicine is offered.

No Mineral agent,
no deleterious compound is a part of this mixture, it
cures these diseases with certainty and celerity, and
does not leave the system torpid. See pamphlet.

iM 1 e I ,
a complaint of a most painful character, is

Immediately Relieved,
and a cure follows by a few days use of this articb;
it is far before any other preparation for this disease,
or for any other disease originating from impure
blood. See pamphlet. '

lebility of the System,
weak back, weakneesof the kidneys, Ac, or n

of the same, is immediately relieved by a
few days use of this medicine, and a care is always
the result of its use. Xt stands as

A Certain Remedy
for such complaints, and also for derangements of
the female frame,

lrregnlarities, Suppressions,
painful menstruations. No article has ever been
offered except this, which would touch this kind of
derangements. It may be relied upon as a sure and
effective remedy, and did we feel permitted to do
so, could give

Thousands of Names
as proof of cures in this distressing class of com-
plaints; see pamphlet. All broken down, debilita-
ted constitutions from the effect of .mercury, will
find the bracing power of this article to act imme-
diately, and the poisonous mineral eradicated from
the system.

Krnptive Diseases '

will also find the alterative qualities of this article
Purify the Blood,

and drive such diseases from the system see
pamphlet for testimony of cures in all diseases,
which the limits of an advertisement will not per-
mit to be named therein. Agents will give them
away; and they contain 32 pages of certificates of
high characler, and a

Stronger array of Proof,
of the virtues of a medicine never appeared. It is
one of the peculiar features of this article that it

never fails to benefit in any case, and if bones and
muscle are left to build upon, let the emaciated and
lingering invalid

Take new Conraee,
and keep using lli medicine- as ling an there is an
improvement. 1 he proprietor would

cautiox the prune
against a number of articles which come out under
the head of Syrups, Sursaparillas, &c , as cures Tor

Dropsv. Gravel, &c; they are good for nothing,
and are only concocted to gull Ihe unwary.

Touch them not.
Their inventors never thought of curio? such dis
eases till this article' had done it. A particular
study of the pamphlet is earnestly solicited.

Agehts and nit who sell the article ate glad to
circulate gratuitously. Put np in 30 oz. bottles at
$2; 12 oz. do. at $1 each the larger holding 6 oz.
more than the two small bottles. Look out and not
get imposed upon. Every bottle has Vaughn's
Vegetable Liithontriptic Mixture, blown upon the
grins, the written signature of 'G. C. Vaughn, "
on the directions, and G. C. Vaughn, Buffalo,'
stamped on the cork. Noue other are genuine.
Prepared by Dr. G. C Vaughn, and fold at the
principal office 307 Main street, Buffalo, at whole-sat- e

aud retail. No attention given to letters on-le-

post paid orders from regular constituted
agents excepted ; post paid letters or verbal commu-
nications soliciting advice, promptly attended to
gratis.

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this ar-

ticle. 132 Nassau street, New York city; 295 Es
sex street, Salem, Mass., and by the principal
druggists throughout the United States and Can
ada, for sale by

S. BUCKLAND, fe CO, Fremont;
J. W. Goodson, Bellevue,
Charles Powers, Woodville,
J. K. Owen. Tiffiin,
VV. Ayers, Upper Sandusky,
Jos. . Fouke, Little Sandusky,
R. Ferry, McCntchensville.

Fremont, June 3, 1849 ly

HUE A.D MAKIAE
JV S U Ml Ji V t E .

rTIHE undersigned would call the attention of
I merchants and otners Having property expos-

ed to loss by fire or the perils of navigation to the
superior advantages ottered by the
PROTECTION IXSCRAXCE COMPACT,

Of Hartford, Connecticut.
1. Rales of premium as low as those of any other

RKSrUNSlrJi,!!; Othce.
2. A speedy and satisfactory adjustment of loss

es by the General Agent of the company, for the
western and southern States.

3. Arbitration (of all differences which miT
arise) bv referees mutually chosen.

4. Awards promptly paid in specie, bankable
funds, or exchange on N. York, Charleston, Balti
more, JNew Orleans, at Louisville, fills,
burgh or Cincinnati, at the option of the insured.

ILT Pamphlets setting forth the mode and princi-ple-

of adjusting losses rates of premiums cla,
sification of hazards, &c, Sfcc. , furnished to the
customers of the office free of charge.

For further information
apply to the undersigned who ia fully authorized to
lusure dwelliugs, stores, hotels, warenouses, mills,
manufactories, barns, etc., dec.

ALSO
household furniture and goods, wares and merchan
dize contained or stored therein, against loss or
damage by nre.

ALSO
dry goods, groceries, manufactured goods, produce.
household furniture, live stock, and every otnerde
scription of merchandize or peraonal property, ship
ped or to be shipped per good steamboat, or boats
to and from points on the western waters, or be
tween eastern cities (via lakes, or other inland
route) and any towns in the western country, against
the hazards of inland transportation.

ALSO
ehipnients of goods, warea and merchandize, per
good vessel or vessels, between New Orleans and
other Gulf-por-

ts between all American ports and
English or European ports, or to any maratim port
whatsoever in the Atlantic waters, against the per
ils of the aeas.

R. P. BUCKLAND, Agent,
Hartford Protection Insurance Co.

Fremont, Jan. 5, 1850 43 3m

Livery Stable.
SMITH & WILLIAMSON,
notice to the citizens of Fremont, and the

GIVE generally, that they have formed a co-

partnership, and intend carrying on the above busi-

ness in all its branches and forms. The; have
made large additions to their stock of

Horses, Carriages, Buggies, &c;
and are now prepared to accommodate all who may
lavor tnem witn a can. riorses ana carnages

For Parties or Funerals
can be had at any moment. Covered and open
buggies for men of business or pleasure, ou the
shortest nonce.

Riding Horses of the tiest bottom,
always on hand. The strictest attention paid, so
that all who call shall be accommodated without
delay. Teams for

Carrying Passengers or Movers
into any part of the country, always on hand.

Those wishintr anv thing in the above line, will
do well to give us a trial, as we feel confident they
will be satisfied, bom as to teams and prices, tne
former warranted to carry paaengers to their desti
nation in the shortest possible lime, and the latter
to be as reasonable aa possible. By strict attention
to business, they hope to merit a liberal ahara of
public patronage.

Stables Nearly opposite Norton's Foundry.
Fremont, Dccembec 15, 1849.

v ,

ALL persons are hereby cautioned apainst
appUcalion for, or purchasing Davis Pais

Killer of 11V J. Sanfuku Gkiooky, jq of Mau-me- e

Cilv.
He was formerly an atrent for the sale of the gen

uine medicnes but recently it has come to the
snowieage ol tne proprietors thut he is nianulae-lorin- j;

and vending a SPURIOUS ARTICLE,
nulling ii up nearly in the same stvle as the cenu- -
ine, publishing a pamphlet copying our directions
nearly veruatim, and using one or the heads of out
adveriiseineuls, ( Instant Ccrk or Pais ") as a
name for his spurious coinpouud.

In order more successfully to carry on this oulra- -

Ceous fraud he has within the past two weeks, made
appliation to our western cfiice at Ctucinuati, for
another sunp'v of the genuine to sell to those he
cannot gull with his spurious stuff, but his agency
is hereby revoked, and lie will not receive any
further supply of the Genuine, and all porsons
who value lite and heaiih. and wish to pnrcnase
the genuine ggr PERRY DA VIS' PAIN
KILLER, must see that ahkeness of the orig
inal inventor is on each bottle, and purchase of
such agents ouly as are named below.

1. IN. Harris, tieuerat Agent, iNew i,onann, Con-
necticut. May 4th, 1850 Western Office, No.
7, College Building, Cincinnati, T. H. C. Allen,
superintendent Unas, rowers to , agents
for Woodville Gideon Hatch, Bgent for Ball-

ville: and S. BUCKLAND & CO.,
June 22:3m Sole agents fo. Fremont.

Shaker SSarsaparilla,
IN QUART BOTTLES, AS PREPARED BY

DR. S. D. HOWE,
Needs InU one trial to establish its merit as the

BEST SARSAPARILLA.
discovered for the cure of the numerousEVER arising from a debilitated aud derang-

ed (Mate of the system.
Female complaints. Liver complaints. Scrofula,

Biles. Pimples or pustules on the face, chronic sore
Eyes Ringworm, or tetter, scald head, rheumatism,
pains iu the bones or joints, and all diseases arising
from an injudicious use of mercury.

Purify the Blood and all i well.
A REMARKABLE CURE.

Columbus, Indiana, June 5ih, 1350.
Messrs. S. D. Hoyttfe Co. Gentlemen: About

six months since I was attacked with what my fam-
ily physician called Bilious Pneumonia, which

seated deeply ou my lungs, and after my phy-
sician had broken up the fever my lungs still seem-
ed to be seriously affected. I had no appetite what-
ever; my skin seemed to have lost its action and
function, there was no perspiration, and in fact my-

self as well as my friends had given me up as incur-
able iu consequence of my complexion of disease,
and age, which is about sixty years, until one of my
neighbors called to see me, who s ime four months
since was afflicted similarly to myself, and had pur-
chased a couple of bottles of Ok. S. D. Howe's
CosiruDNii Extract of Sarsapakilla, and it' gave
her such speedy relief, she prevailed on me to pur-
chase a bottle and try it. I done so more to gratify
my friends than that I had any expectation of being
benefited by the medicine, but before I hud taken
the whole of one bottle my strength and appetite
began to improve rapidly as well as my skin, began
to perform its proper function. 1 purchased the
second bottle, and by the time it was all taken I
was resored to as good health as I have enjoyed for
the last twenty years. Mrs. L. M'KINNEY.

Dr. S. Jackson a distinguished physician of Indi-
ana certifies to the above cure, and uses Dr. Howe's
Shaker Sarsaharilla in his private practice and
recommends its use for all diseases arising from a
vitiated stale of the blood and system. Such testi-
mony is of more real value than pages of ordinary
advertisements.

The great snccens which has attended the use of
Dr. S. D. Howe's Shaker Sarsaparilla since its in-

troduction in the western slates, has established its
character in this section of country.

This is the only Sarsaprilta that acts on
the Liver, Kidneys aad Blood at the same time,
and hence its singular efficacy and success. Be
sure and get Dr. S. D. Howe's Shaker Sarsa
parilla and take no other.

4uart Kettles $ I per bottle or or b bottles lor if a

FOR SALE BY
a BUCKLAND & CO.,

Fremont, Sandusky county.
Whelden & Rhodes, Sandusky city,
George Ebert, Tiffin, And by

DR. a D. HOWE & CO., Proprietors,
No. 1, College Hall, Cincinnati, O.

Te whom all orders must be addressed. .7

Agency of Dr. S. S. Fitch,
707 Broadway New York.

SALE Hia Patent Silver PlatedFOR Supporter, Patent teel spring shoulder
brace, Silver Inhaling Tube, and Lectures on

Sec.
Also his Celebrated Medicines as prepared and

used by him, with or without the instruments, iu
the treatment of
Pulmonary Consumption, Asthma,
Heart Disease, Rheumatism,
Scrofula, Piles, Prolapsus,
Debility, female (JoiripIaintB,
Spinal Weekness, Coughs, Colds, Catarh,
and all similar diseases.

The instruments are the best of thir kind and
warranted against all defect. The medicines art
carefullv prepared bvDr. Fitch, and all, whether
used together or each article separately, .will bear
comparison with, and he fonnd

Snperior to any similar article,
being made for use aud not merely for sale.

Full directions in
DR. FITCH'S GUIDE TO INVALIDS,

which is given away, a valuable treatise of 48 pag-
es. All to be had of the only dulv authorized
agent for Bellevue, J. W. Goodson; Tiffin, Geo.
Ecbert. For sale in Fremont, bv

STEPH. BUCKLAND AV CO.
June 8, 1850 12-l- y '

DENTISTRY.
DR. L. D. PARKER from Cleveland,

RESPECTFULLY announces to the public that
located in Fremont, for

the jturpose of practicing
Surgical aud Mechanical Dentistry.

From the ample resources which he has enjoyed,
for acquiring a thorough knowledge of the profess-
ion, he feels confident that he shall be able to give
satisfaction to all who mav desire his aid. in the va
rious branches of the profession. The public are
assured that the utmost care will be taken to render
his operations both permanent and useful.

Artificial Teeth Met on Gold .Mate,
iu number from a single one to a double sett. Piv-
ot teeth set iu the best manner. Carious teeth til-

led so as to permanently arrest the decay. Teeth
cleaned in such a manner as not to injure the en
amel. Teeth extracted with the most approved
instruments.

Dr. PARKER, wishes to be uuderctood that he
is responsible tor all his operations. Persons wish-
ing Dental Operations, are invited to call at his of-

fice, in Caldwell's Brick Building, over Dr C hi. ru-

ber! in s Office,
Fremont, June 30, 184915

MONTEREY HOUSE:
WOODVILLE, OHIO:

B Y

BEXJAMI1V MEEKER. 8

P E RF U ME R Y !

TJ OSE Hair Oil, Ox Marrow,
Bear's Oil Maccassar Oil,

Bandoline Fixatricc, Philocorab,
Cream of lloses and Lilys,

Cologne, Rose and Lavendar Water, &c., &c.,
just received, at Buckland's.

B LANK BOOK full bound Lenders, Journals,
Dockets, Cash and Invoice books, at

Bccklasd's.

ZEPHYR WORSTED patterns. Canvas, Board
it Hatnes.

JRAYER BOOKS and Church Service. A
Splendid assortment, from 31c to $3, at

BUCKLAND & GO'S.

CODFISH of superior quality at
Haykks Cheap Store.

COLLARS, Gloves, Hose, Neck and Pocket
at Hatnes.

PUBLICATIONS. A choice lot ofCHEAP & Brother's, just received at
Bucklasd's.

tissue 01 Isjsenooas, simply msue te aeceive uis uuoih., enu
keep the truth down m regard to his touring, fermenting com.
Biund. This ia to cemion the publie to purchase none bat Old

Townsend's Sarsaparilla, having on it the Old Doc-
tor's liksaeas. his family Coat of Arm, and his signature acraaf
lbs Coat of Arms.

Principal QJice, 102 Kanau-ttree-t, N. Y OVy.
. . JACOB TOWNSEMD

"SMI

f....... ...... r -- T! jrmmr

Old Dr. Jacob Townsend,
THE ORIGINAL DISCOVERER OF THS

Genuine Townsend Sarsaparilla.
Old Dr. Townsend tt now about 70 year of ue. and has lonf

been known aa the AUTHOR and DISCOVSRER of ths
GENUINE ORIGINAL "TOWNSEND SARSAPA-
RILLA." Being foor, be waa compelled u limit iu manafaa-tur-

bv which means it haa been kern out of market, and tho
aalea circumscribed to those ofiir who had prorad it worth, anal
known f te value. It had reached the ear of maar, nerai
aa tnoea persona who had been healed of aore liiii eeie. an
eared from death, proclaimed its wonderful

HEALING POWER.
This GRAND AND UNEQUALLED PR E FAR ATION ia man-

ufactured on the largest scale, and ia called for throughout the)
length and breadth of the land, eepeciailj aa it ia found iacapa
ble of degeneration or deterioration.

Unlike young S. P. Townsend', it improves with age, anal
nSTer Chaneea but for the hettar - harsnas . ia nranaroo nn sWssl
HAc principles by a tnentUe man. The highest knowledge of
Chemiti7, and the latest discoreriea of the art, have all beea
brought into requisition in the manufacture of the Old Dr'e Sor--
aapanlla. The Sarsaparilla root, it is well known to medical
men, contains many medicinal propenioa, and boom properties
which are inert or use.csB.aiH. others, which if ratained in era.
paring it for use, produce ftrmxnUUvm and acid, which is in-
jurious to the eyBtsm. Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla, -

are so otanu tiuu mey entirely eyaporaie and are km m the pre--
parauon, if they are oot preserved by a cimiiAe vroeess, knows -

only to those experienced in iu manufacture. Moreover, these
Volatile prineipUa, which fly off in vapor, or aa aa exhalation, n--
der beat, are the very essential medical properties of the iooC
which give to it all its value. ?

Any person can boil or atew the root ril) they get a dark eot-re-

liquid, which is more from the coloring matter in the root
man rrom anytning else ; they can then strain this insipid or
vapid liquid, sweeten with soar molasses, and then call it u 8AR v
SAPARILLA EXTRACT or RVE1IP." Rnt sowis U s th stni.
cle known as the
GKWUIJSE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S

SARSAPARILLA. -
This is BO DreDared that all the irvtrt nmserties sf the Saw

aaparilla root are first removed, everything capable of beeom jtug ssua vi soi utcniwiusi ia exiracieu man rejeevsu ; men
panicle of medical virtue is secured in a pure and concentrated
form ; and thus H ia rendered incapable of toeinc any of its val-
uable and healing properties. Prepared in this way, it wjaada ..
the moat powerful agent in ths

Cw of lBUftuarbl Diseases.Hence the reason why we hear cemmeodationa oo every side ia
la favor by men, women, and cMtdran. We had it doing woay

ders in the care of
CONSUMPTION, DYSPEPSIA, and LIVER

in RHEUM A TISM.SCROFULA.PILES.
COSTIVENESS. all CUTANEOUS SRUPTIONSL
PIMPLES. BLOTCHES, and ail affections arising fros

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD?
It possesses a marvellous efficacy in all complaint arisSaa ffrom Indurestion. from Aeiditv of the Stomach, from uneauJ

Pirculaoon, determination of blood to ths head, palpitation
heart, cold feel and hands, cold chills and hot dashes over tht

body. It has not its equal in Colds and Coughs ; and promotes ,
easy expectoration and gentle perspiration, relaxing strictures of
tshe lungs, throat and every other part.

But in nothing ia its excellence mora manifestly sen and aw iknowledged than in all kinds and stages of
FUMALtt UOMPLA1JNTS.

It works wonders hi eases of Fhmr Albtts or Whites, Fn&nf 'tf the Womb, Obstructed, Suppressed, or Painful MIMWCSy ir--
rtfularity of the menstrualpe nods, and the like ; and ia effectual .

tn caring all the forma of Kidney Disease.
Bj removing obstrueuona, and regulatine ths general system,

it gives tons and strength u the whole body, andthiu cures ail
forma of . 4ffervoui Diseases avnd Debility,
and thus prevents or relieves a great VAristy of other TsaJadieav-- .
as Spinal irritation, Neuralgia, St. Vitus Dance, Swcning.
Epdcptie JKtw,Comimlwt,.

It cleanses the blood, excites the liver lo healthy action, tones
the stomach, and gives good digestion, relieves the. bowels oltorpor and conaupaiioo, allays inflammation, ou rinse ths aku
squalites the circulation ef the blood, producing gentle warns,
equally all ever the body, and the insensible perspiration: re-
laxes strictures and tightness, i moves ail obstructions, and uv
viaorarea the entire oervoo system. Is not tbis then

The Medicine yos weed tBut can any of these thinga be said of S. P. Towxisead's hwe
rier article 1 This young; man's liquid is not to be

COMPA REDWiTH THE OLD DR'S.
because of one GRAND FACT, tbat the one ia INCAPABLK
Of DETERIORATION, and -

NEVER SPOILS,
while the other DOES- - souring-- , fermenting:, and blowing tht
settles containing it into fragments ; the sour, acid liquid ex-
ploding, and damaging other goods ! Must not thw horrrble com
pound be poisonous to the system 1 What ' put acid tuts
system already diseased with acid T What causes Dyepepsie
but acid 1 Do we not all know that when food sour in our stom
achs, what mischief it produces 1 flatulence, heartburn, palpi.'
la lion of the heart, liver complaint, diarrhea, dysentery, cotic.
and corruption of the blood 1 What is Scrofula but an acid hu-
mor in the body 1 What produces all the humors which bring osj
Eruptions ol the Skin, Scald Head, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas.
White Swellings, Fever Sores, and all ulcerations internal and
external 1 It nothing under heaven but an acid suostancs,
which sours, and thus spoils all the fluids of the body, more or
less. What causes Rheumatism but a sour and acid fluid
which insinuates itself between the iomts and aiMwtMn. vrrt.
taw anu mnammg tne aeucate tissues upon which it acta
So of nervous diseases, of impurity of the blood, of deranged)
eircuiation. and nearly all the aji roams which afflict human na
ture. ... i

Now is tt sot horrible to make and sell, end inflmtehf warm '
to use this -
SOURING, FERMENTING, ACID "COMPOUND" OF .

P. TOWNSEND, s .
and yet he would fain have it understood that OM Dr.

Genuine Original SarsapariUm, ia an IMITATION
of his inferior preparation!!

Heaven forbid that we should deal in an article which wosla .
bear the most distant resemblance to S. P. Townsend's article .

We wish it understood, because it is the absolute truth, that
S. P. Townsend's article and old Dr. Jacob Townsend's Sanapa
rilla are heaven-vid- e apart, and infinitely dissimilar; that they ,
are unlike in every particular, having net ens aingle thing iacommon.

As S. P. Townsend is ho doctor, and never waa, ia no cher.
tat, no pharmaceutist knows no more of medicine or disease
than any other common, unscientific, unprofessional man, what
guarantee can the public have that they are receiving a genuine
scientific medicine, containing all the virtues of the articles used
in preparing it, and which are incapable of chances which might
render them the AGENTSof Disease instead of health

But what e' should be expected from one who knows nothing
comparatively ef medicine or disease 1 It requires a person of
some experience te cook and serve up even a common daces
meal. How much more important ia it that the persons whs
manufacture medicine designed for

WEAK STOMACHS AND ENFEEBLED SYSTEMS,
should know well the medical properties of plants, the best man-
ner of securing and concentrating their healing vinuee. also aa
extensive knowledge of the various disease which affect the
human system, and how to adapt remedies to these diseases f

It is to arrest frauds upon the unfortunate, to pour balm inte
wounded humanity, to kindle hope in the despairing bosom, te
restore health, ana bloom, and vic-o- into the crushed and bro- -
ken, and to banish infirmity that OLD DR JACOB TOWNSEND
haa SOUGHT and FOUND the opportunity and meajHto bring '
his

Grand Universe! Concewtrated Remedy
witbm the reach, and to the knowledge of all who need it thai
they may learn and know, by joyful experience, its fTranteendant Power t Heal

STEPH. BUCKLAND, & CO., Agents,
'

'
A

Fremont, Sandusky co., O.

The Illustrated Domestic Bible.
Rev. Ingrain Cobin, M. A. This beautifulBYFamily Bible will be published in twenty-Jiv- e

numbers at 25 cents each, and will alee be pat up.
in monthly parts at 50 cents.

The distinguishing features of this Bible are
1. Seven hundred wood engravings.
2. Many thousand marginal references. '

. .

3. Three finely executed steel maps. ; ;

4. Numerous improved Readings.
5- A corrected chronological order.
6. The poetical books in metrical form.
7. An exposition of each chapter, containing that

essence of the best commentators, with much orig-
inal matter by the editor.

8. Reflections drawn from the subject of titer
chapter, and giving in a condensed form, its spir-
itual impoit.

9. Dates affixed to the chapters for each morning
and eveniug'a reading, comprising the whole Bible;
in one year.

The engravings are never introduced for erratr
but always to explain the text, illustrating places,
manners and customs of the ancients.

A specimen number with recommendations from
some of our leading divines is now ready. The
regular issue will be about the first of July, and
number will be published en the first and fifteenth
of each month, till the book is complete.

Agents are wanted to procure subscribers for this
work, and the opportunity is a most favorable one
for them to do well.

It will be ono of the most beautiful and compre-
hensive Bibles ever published, aad so cheap as to
place it within the reach-o- f all.

Apply post-pai- d to S. HUESTOX, '

12:3 139 Nassaa street. New Yotk.
H1TE LEAD. Pure. Extra. No. I Dryw and eround ia Oil, for sals chesp, at

Bucklakd's.
AILS. Fremont Iron Co.'s Mails, manufac- -N tured at Troy. N. Y., at HatrsV. -

B IBLES. A large lot of Family bibles from- -
S 1 ou to $b. Also, rocket, (Jlasp, Tuck, and

Polyglott Bibles and Testaments at
Bucklajjd's.

cASii paid for Laud Warrants, ai
MEAD yuABtEKi.

north west quarter 160
west hlf north east quarter 80
north east qr south west qr 40
north half 320
north east qr south west qr 40
east half 320
north west quarter 160
north hlf south west quar 80
east half 220
north half noth east quar 80
south east south west qr frac 49
south half south east quar 80
south west quarter 160
west hlf soutn east quar 10
west hlf south west quar 80
north east quarter 160
frac exc se qr fc exc ne qr 109
" west hlf south west qr )

87' " west hlf north west qr )

imee Road Tract No. 121 )

SCOTT TOWNSHIP.

R.Tp.Sec. Part. Acres.
13 4 26 south east qr north east qr 40

a east south east qr 80
" " 35 south east qr north east qr. 40
" ' " east hlf south west quarter 80
" ' 36 north east qr north west qr 40
" " 15 sonth east qr north east qr 40

WOODVILLK TOWNSHIP.
'R. Tp. Sec. Part Acres.

13 6 10. west hlf south east quar ' - 80
" " west hlf north east quar 80
" 9 east hlf south east quar ' 80
' " 8 north west quarter 160

,. east jjjf sout, west qr 80
" " 9 west hlf north east qr 80
" " 10 north east qr north west qr 40
" " " east hlf south east quarter )

10 acres improved, and log house. )
" " 15 north hlf north east quar 80

u nortn jjf south east qr go
. south hlf south east qr 80

" " " south west half " 160
" " " ' south hlf north, west qr 80
" " " north east qr north west qr 40
" 17 sourh hlf north east qr 80
44 " 22 north hlf north west qr ' 80

south hlf noth west qr 80
" " " north hlf south west qr 80
" " " north hlf north east qr 80
" " 25 north west qr north west qr 80

16 5 17 west hlf south east qr 80
BALLVILLE TOWNSHIP. -

R.Tp.Sec Part Acres.
15 4 1 n e pt und of 50 acres improved
""27 west hlf south east quarter 80

. GREEN CREEK TOWNSHIP.

16 4 17- - north hlf north east quarter 80
" " 2 north southwest qr east qr 40

10 acres improved.

KILKY TOWOSHIP.

16 5 23 north west quar )
16050 acres improved, f

tt tt 2 1 east hlf south west qr 80
tt tt ' west hlf south eest qr 80

" west hlf north east qr 80
" east hlf north west qr 80

RICE TOWNSHIP.

15 6 25 south west hlf north west qr 80
u u north hlf south west qr 80
u u east hlf south eastqr 80 "J

' " 26 north west qr north east qr 40 I

16 " 30 west hlf south west qr 80
200 known as Bowsan farm, 60 acrs impro'd j

16 6 30 north east qr south west qr 40
tt tt At north west qr south east qr 40
tt tt tt north east qr north west qr 40

OTTAWA COUNTY.
R. T. Sec Part. Acres.
13 7 21 north hlf n e quar 80
" " " hlf 80west s e quar
" " 22 north hlf n w quar 80

6 3 north blf west half se qr 40
4 south hlf a e quar 80
5 south east qr s w or 40
6 south east quar 160

11 south hlf n w quar 80
north hlf s w quar 80

14 north west quarter 160
23 s e quar s e quar 40

1 north hlf n w quar 80
7 1 west part 325

south east quar 160
south hlf n e quar 85

2 north hlf s e quar 80
8 32 south part n e quar 81

35 south hlf s w quar 80
36 south west quarter 160

14 6 6 north east quarter 164
east hlf n w quar 88
north hlf s w quar 89
north hlf s e quar 80
south e quar s e quar 40

7 1 north w quar frao 158
6outh hlf n e quar 80

2 east fraction 319
south hlf n w quar frac 81
east hlf s w quar 80

3 west hlf fraction 325
north east quar frac 163
north hlf s e quar 80

4 north hlf fraction 329
north hlf s e quar 80

13 7 17 south hlf 320
north east qdarter 160
east hlf n w quar 80

14 23 north hlf 320
6 13 north east quarter 160

14 south hlf 320
22 whole 640
14 north east quarter 160

15 11 south half 320
12 north east quarter 160

north hlf s w quar 80
north hlf s e quar 80

13 south half 320
north hlf n w quar 80

20 whole 640
28 south half 320
32 north hlf 320
34 north hlf 320
35 north hlf n w quar 80

7 30 south half 315
32 west half 320

north east quarter 160
33 north half 320

0


